ABSTRACT -Extracts from young leaves of nine sweet cherry (Prunus avium L.) and eight sour cherry (Prunus cerasus L.) varieties, located in the germplasm collection of the 'Direção Regional de Agricultura da Beira Interior' (Fundão, Portugal), were analysed for five isozyme systems in order to characterise these varieties and detect problems of synonymies and homonymies that frequently present. The sweet and sour cherry varieties analyzed showed low isoenzymatic polymorphism, being PGM and PGI the systems with the highest discrimination power. These systems presented seven and five different zymogrames, respectively. IDH showed four patterns. SKDH and 6-PGD grouped the varieties only into two patterns. The evident and discriminant restrictions of this type of analysis had got results that have only been a complement for agronomical and morphological characterization. Index terms: dendrogram; polymorphism; starch gel electrophoresis; zymogram.
INTRODUCTION
Sweet cherry (Prunus avium L., Rosaceae, 2n=16) is a deciduous, allogamous and generally self-incompatible species. It is cultivated for its edible fruits and for the wood. Sour cherry (Prunus cerasus L., Rosaceae, 2n=32) is cultivated for its sharp and succulent fruits, that are mostly destined to produce jam, jelly, stewed fruit, marmalade and syrup in food industry. Also sour cherry is cultivated as sweet cherry rootstock. Both species were originated around the Black and Caspian seas and these species were cultivated in temperate and cool regions. Both sweet and sour cherries were stretching slowly from the origin to others regions by the human and animal migrations (Moreno & Manzano, 2002) . The world productions of these two species by 2005 added up to 1.86 and 1.23 millions of metric tons, respectively (Faostat, 2007) . In the Iberian Peninsula the production of sweet and sour cherries reaches about 93,900 t per year.
Within the area of Fundão (Portugal) , that is the main production area of sour and sweet cherries, a collection of varieties was established in 1991, with the aim of preserve the autochthonous varieties that are in regression due to the introduction of new varieties mainly from United States, France and Canada. The maintenance of this plant material is important to avoid the genetic diversity loss and for their use in future breeding works.
Isozyme markers have been successful used in identification and characterization of cultivars, natural populations and accessions in germplasm collections (Fernandez de Souza & Primo, 2001 ). In fruits species isozyme studies have been carried out for identification of rootstocks and varieties, being able to detect and solve problems of synonymies (two or more names used for the same variety) and homonymies (different varieties are denominated with the same name) that frequently occur (Friend & Carter, 1989; Mowrey & Werner, 1990; Huang & Layne, 1997) .
Isozymes have several important advantages in comparison to the more traditional morphological characterization, since they allow the identification of plants in early stages of development, save time and space, and are not affected by the environmental conditions (Torres, 1990) . Moreover, it is simple, economic, fast and reproducible technique, whose results can be observed in a short time by using young plants. In modern fruticulture, optimised and rapid methods are needed for plant material identification.
Recently, Daell (2004) analysed some isozyme markers to characterize the genetic relationships among 43 stone fruits accessions from the genus Prunus including Prunus avium L. species. Some authors that have also carried out different studies of Prunus avium characterization based on isozymes are Arulsekar & Parfitt, (1986) , Boskovic et al., (1997) and Pashkoulov et al., (2000) . By the use of 10 isozyme systems, Granger et al. (1993) identified 76 sweet cherry varieties and found that some of them with the same morphological characters, which were previously considered as the same variety, could be separated based on the differences on the isozyme results. Beaver et al. (1995) studied the isozyme systems: isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH), phosphoglucoisomerase (PGI), phosphoglucomutase (PGM), shikimate dehydrogenase (SKDH), 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6-PGD), leucine aminopeptidase (LAP) and malate dehydrogenase (MDH) in a total of 36 sweet, sour and ground cherries, verifying that this technique was efficient in detect polymorphism among them. Santi & Lemoine (1990a , 1990b and Frascaria et al. (1993) have carried out important studies for identification of P. cerasus and P. avium. At the present day, although DNA techniques are much utilised, the use of isozymes as markers can be comparable to many of those techniques and even provide more consistent results (Vázquez et al., 2000) .
The objective of the present work is the identification and characterisation by isozyme analysis of 9 sweet cherry and 8 sour cherry varieties located at the germplasm collection of Fundão (Portugal). Detection of the apparently existing synonymies and homonymies of this collection is intended.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material
The trees used for the study were located in Fundão (Portugal) in the germplasm collection of sweet and sour cherries of the 'Direcção Regional de Agricultura da Beira Interior'. The plantation was established in 1991. Sweet cherry studied varieties were: 'Lisboeta', 'Francesa de Alenquer' and 'Morangão' that seem to have been originally French varieties, adapted to Portugal; 'Maringa', initially thought to be Portuguese, although it could have an Italian origin; 'Saco 1' from Montalegre (Portugal) and 'Saco 2' that is the authentic 'De Saco' from Cova da Beira (Portugal), grown by farmers of the region. Sour cherry studied varieties were: 'Sobral, Martinho and Pedro Miguel' 'D`Óbidos', as well as 'Seixas', from Alcobaça (Portugal); 'Galega', 'Garrafal Rosa', 'Garrafal' and 'Garrafal Negra', from a private nursery. Moreover, three varieties of sweet cherry were included as reference varieties: early 'Precoce Bernard', midseason 'Burlat' and late 'Tardif de Vignole'. 'Garrafal' was the reference for sour cherries.
Methods
The isozymes were extracted from spring shoots, with two repetitions for each variety. The sampled young leaves were kept between 0 and 4ºC from harvest until the analyses. Each sample consisted of 0.5 g of leaves that were placed in a mortar and crushed with 12 ml extraction buffer prepared according to Arulsekar & Parfitt (1986) . The extract was transferred to eppendorf tubes for centrifugation (3000 rpm, 4ºC during 5 minutes). Whatman paper (nº 3) of 0.5 x 10 mm was imbibed with the supernatant from each sample and placed into the gel.
Electrophoresis was carried out for three hours at 200 V in 11% starch gels. They were prepared with pH 7.0 histidine buffer. Electrode buffer was pH 7.0 Tris-citrate, according to the protocols of Torres (1990) . The process was done at 4ºC.
Five isozyme systems were analysed: isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH), phosphoglucoisomerase (PGI), shikimate dehydrogenase (SKDH), 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6-PGD) and phosphoglucomutase (PGM).
Staining was accomplished as follows: 1) IDH: 12 ml pH 8.0 Tris-HCl 1M plus 2 ml 10% MgCl 2 were prepared and added to 86 ml distilled water. The reagents used were: 100 mg isocitric acid, 15 mg NADP (Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide Phosphate) , 20 mg MTT (3-4,5-dimethyl thiazolyl-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide) and 5 mg PMS (Phenazine methosulphate). 2) PGI: 12 ml pH 8.0 Tris-HCl 1M, 2 ml 10% MgCl 2 , 2 ml fructose 6-P-Na 2 0.036 M, 1 ml 0.5% glucose 1-6-diphosphate and 40 units of glucose 6-P dehydrogenase solved in 4 ml distilled water, were added to 79 ml distilled water. 3) SKDH: 10 ml pH 8.0 TrisHCl 1M, 50 mg shikimic acid, 15 mg MTT, 10 mg NADP, 5 mg PMS plus 90 ml distilled water. 4) 6-PGD: 5 ml pH 8.0 Tris-HCl 1M, 50 mg 6-phosphogluconic acid, 15 mg MTT, 10 mg NADP, 5 mg PMS plus 95 ml distilled water. 5) PGM: 12 ml pH 8.0 Tris-HCl 1M, 2 ml 10% MgCl 2 , 5 ml 1% glucose 1-P Na 2 , 1 ml 0.05% glucose 1-6 diphosphate and 40 units of glucose 6-P dehydrogenase solved in 4 ml distilled water, were added to 76 ml distilled water.
The gels were incubated in the dark at 37ºC for 30 min (Arulsekar & Parfitt, 1986) . At the end of the staining process the gels were visually observed and the bands of the phenotypes were interpreted by means of NTSYS program (Numerical Taxonomy System). Using UPGMA method (Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic Mean) a dendrogram of genetic relation between varieties was obtained.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The different types of zymograms are represented in Fig.  1 . The patterns for each one of the studied varieties are displayed in Table 1. The IDH showed four different zymograms; two of them, A and B, in sweet cherries and three, A, C and D in sour cherries. Santi & Lemoine (1990a , 1990b ) also obtained three different phenotypes for the IDH in sour cherries; Beaver et al. (1995) indicated that sour cherries, tetraploid, have more polymorphism than sweet cherries that are diploid. Our results also agree with them for this enzyme.
PGI presented five patterns of zymograms. The studies carried out by Granger et al. (1993) indicate that this isozyme system has a polymorphism that makes it adequate as molecular marker for fruit trees. This system is consequently broadly used CHARACTERIZATION OF SOUR AND SWEET CHERRY VARIETIES WITH FIVE ISOZYME SYSTEMS for plant characterization, mainly in germplasm banks (Beaver & Crawford, 1986; Gottlieb, 1981 and 1982; Gottlieb, 1979 and 1980) . In this study five patterns were obtained (Fig. 1) , two of them, A and B, for sweet cherries and four, B, C, D and E, for sour cherries. Similarly to the IDH system, this one has also more polymorphism for sour cherries, which agrees to Beaver et al. (1995) .
The system SKDH showed a low polymorphism. Only two patterns were obtained, A and B for sweet cherries and only A for sour cherries. It is the only case where sour cherries presented the same pattern and had less polymorphism than sweet cherries. However, Granger et al. (1993) , working with sweet cherry extracts, stated that this system had enough polymorphism to be able to distinguish among some varieties.
PGM showed seven patterns (Fig.1) , being the system with the highest discrimination power. Beaver et al. (1995) also considered that this system had a high polymorphism and was useful for characterization of sweet and sour cherry varieties.
The 6-PGD system displayed only one pattern for sweet cherries and two for sour cherries, distinguishing in this case the three varieties from 'D'Obidos' from the others.
In general, a low polymorphism has been found in this study, comparative with studies of Santi & Lemoine (1990a , 1990b , Granger et al. (1993) and Frascaria et al. (1993) . It can be explained why some varieties used in the present work have a closed genetic base.
The five isozyme systems together are able to distinguish among the sweet cherry varieties except 'Burlat', 'Precoce Bernard' and 'Tardif de Vignole' that have the same patterns. These three varieties were obtained in France (Gella et al., 2001) . In a recent study Cordeiro (2004) observed that these three varieties, although having similarities in the morphology of flowers, leaves and fruits, could be distinguished by some parameters such as fruit sphericity and stalk length. Marked differences in the phenology as well as in the morphological characteristics of the trees were also detected (Gella et al., 2001 ). Thus, the isozymes studies showed some limits to varieties identification and it is necessary to combine these studies with morphological and agronomical characterization in order to obtain better results (Altube et al., 2001) .
In sour cherries, the three varieties 'D'Obidos' presented the same isozyme patterns. Morphological and phenological characteristics did not show differences (Cordeiro, 2004) . These results indicated that they should be considered as synonymies of the same variety. Also the two varieties 'Galega' and 'Garrafal Rosa' have the same isozyme patterns; morphological and phenological characteristics are also very similar (Cordeiro, 2004) and could be considered as synonymies of the same variety.
The dendrogram obtained from the isozyme results (Fig.  2) , at a similarity level of 0.57, showed a group that includes all the sweet cherry varieties while the sour cherries are not grouped except in the cases of the proposed synonymies. Dendrogram showed clear separation between sweet cherries and sour cherries varieties.
The two sweet cherry varieties 'Saco 1' and 'Saco 2' were included in the germplasm collection under the same name, 'Saco'. Morphological characterization (Cordeiro, 2004) showed only slight differences between them; isoenzymatic analysis presents different patterns in four isozyme systems (Table 1 ). The obtained dendrogram (Fig. 2) showed that 'Saco 1' was the most distant variety among sweet cherries. These two varieties should be considered as a case of homonymy. The varieties 'Saco 2' and 'Morangao' have as origin centre the area of Cova da Beira (Portugal), while 'Saco 1' was originated in Montealegre (Portugal) (T. Ferreira, personal communication).
The three French varieties ('Burlat', 'Precoce Bernard' and 'Tardif de Vignole') are grouped at a similarity of 0.87 in the dendrogram (Fig. 2) with 'Lisboeta', 'Maringa' and 'Francesa de Alenquer'; one possible explanation of this similarity is that the last three varieties were originated in France and taken into Portugal several decades ago.
For sour cherries, except when identical patterns were obtained, the variability was higher than the sweet cherries. A reason for this higher variability could be the sour cherry tetraploidy. Only the two varieties 'Garrafal' and 'Garrafal Negra' have some similarity of 0.49 (Fig. 2) . Seixas and the three 'D'Obidos' varieties appeared highly separated in the dendrogram. The three 'D'Obidos' varieties showed more drooping tree habit and shorter leaves than the others sour cherry varieties (Cordeiro, 2004) . Dendrogram permitted clearly separation between sweet cherry and sour cherry species and indicated the genetic diversity among varieties. Furthermore, the possibility of studying the genetic diversity among different cultivars will benefit cherry breeding programmes by helping to take decisions on parental genotypes for crosses, and germplasm management to maximise the conserved diversity. This is becoming increasingly important to conserve the existing variability in the wild stands of these species scattered through most European and some Asian countries, especially due to the progressive narrowing of the genetic base (Wünch & Hormaza, 2002) . FIGURE 2-Dendrogram of relation between varieties (UPGMA method)by using isozyme studies in sweet (sw) cherry and sour (so) cherry varieties.
CONCLUSION
The main conclusion of this study is that the sweet and sour cherry varieties analysed showed low isoenzymatic polymorphism, being PGM and PGI the systems with the highest discrimination power. These systems presented seven and five different zymogrames, respectively. Thus, the use of the isozyme analysis for characterization of sweet and sour cherries is recommended but it must be combined with the agronomical and morphological characterization in order to assess or reject identities among varieties. Some times different varieties can present the same zymogrames. The results, together with Cordeiro (2004) works indicated that the three varieties 'Sobral, Martinho and Pedro Miguel D`Óbidos' should be considered as synonymies of the same variety. Also 'Galega' and 'Garrafal Rosa' could be considered as synonymies. 'Saco 1' and 'Saco 2' should be considered as a case of homonymy.
